Tech Sweeps Harvard, 19-3, And Andover, 4-3

The Tech lacrosse team chalked two victories during the past week, the first over Harvard by a score of 19-3, the second over lips Andover Academy, 4-3. In battle of last Saturday, waged the Harvard field, Tech's up-

in under way the team for the fourth game of the season. The score at the half was 3-3, Chuck Wellard having displayed better teamwork among the M.I.T. contestants, as Casey and Serbie both chalked up ten points, Kornreich nine, and Hines eight.

Andover Game Close

The Andover game, played on a cloudy day, was closely contested all afternoon. Although wet weather impeded passing, a displayed better teamwork had been evident previously. The contest was dead-

The results of the Harvard meet were as follows:

100-yard Dash—Won by Casey (T); Clark (H), second; Fritts (H), third. Time—10.8 sec.

220-yard Dash—Won by Casey (T); Clark (H), second; Malden (H), third. Time—22.0 sec.

440-yard Dash—Won by Crimmin (T); Robertson (T), second; de Fries (H), third. Time—56.8 sec.

880-yard Run—Won by Serrie (T); Goldie (H), second; de Fries (H), third. Time—2:39.5 min.

Mile Run—Won by Serrie (T); Robbins (H), second; Malden (H), third. Time—4:31.2 sec.

Two-mile Run—Won by Keagan (H); Bowen (T), second; Ray (T), third. Time—10:36 sec.

100-yard High Hurdles—Won by Jenkins (H); Huggins (H), second; Parke (T), third. Time—13.8 sec.

220-yard Low Hurdles—Won by Hunter (H); Jenkins (H), second; Poorman (T), third. Time—21.0 sec.

High Jump—Won by Hines (H); Jenkins (H), second; Kornreich (T), third. Height—6 ft., 10 in.

Long Jump—Won by Wren (H); Jolivette (H), second. Distance—22 ft., 11 in.

Shot Put—Won by Ray (T); LeForce (T), second. Distance—47 ft., 6 in.

Hammer Throw—Won by Roll (T); Kornreich (T), second; Dombroski (H), third. Distance—98 ft., 50 in.

Trackmen Roll Up 93-41 Score Against Harvard

Beaver Key Soc. Elects Officers

William M. Jackson, 2-46, was elected president of the Beaver Key Society at the last meeting, held in the lobby of Building 10. Other officers elected were: James V. Chabot, 2-46, vice-president; Donald E. Robinon, 2-46, secretary; and Glinn V. Dorringer, 2-46, treasurer. Future events were discussed at the meet-

Volleyball Games Begin Tomorrow

More Than 30 Teams To Play In Beaver Key

The Beaver Key Volleyball tournament, which is being entered by the 22 active fraternities, the Chinese, Latin-American, Linx, and 515 Clubs, the Turkish students, Munros, Hayden, and Wood Dormitories, and a fourth dormitory, gets underway tomorrow with four games scheduled. All of the more than 30 teams entering the tournament will play their first game either this or next week.

Games scheduled for tomorrow are as follows: Sigma Nu vs. the (Continued on Page 4)